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Prayerf i i l^Occupa^on 

Patrick McCarthy is a, Tnan 

devoted to .the rosary Not only 
does- he£sayathe rosary dfeiily, but he-
has, made nobreJtnan._3J^JU rosaries 

for ulefiyth.? missions; HetpoK up 
th& task, four years'* ago,, after, the 

death .of a, frfendMo had made 
thenrRr - T " 

It hasiaken, time and patience to 

work out his system, of using, nail f 

polish to prevent the ends oifhe l 
nylon cord from frayipg. and a small 
ttougL wKtck is notched to in
dicate the correctnypiBer QfJ*? &f*< 
The rosaries are-takerrto-Buftalo by 

The McCarthys' son, who is a Jesuit, • 
and7 thence^ forwarded to t h e | 

- missions. , f 

fz Moynihan 

oririen Campaigning Too 
*i\ I * v* - .... f t 

BY JOAN M.SMITH 

This year*sl election hastrougfit 
it the-womer> more thaiv~ever 
sfoce Theyjare either running for 
fice or campaigning, for ~ their 4 

candidate Husbands. ' 
if i J 
|One,-of ^these^ women is Mrs 

{Elizabeth: (Liz) Moynihan who Jias 
embarked onf-the-actives campaign 
Jfeii-for,, husband,[Daniel Patrick 

bynfRafc; f%^YdrJk^«Stafe 
smocrafic candidate for the IF "S. 

j^fnate ^ ' « - < ?? *- - *, ,* 
r if 5 " s ^ - ; < > j j * 
{Mrs. MoYnihan visited Rochester 

"* f on Monday Oct, Vftn cpnfefc with 
!rpj>|rty supporter^ ait the home of 

€punty Leg;is3atare-.», member, 
Rfchard "Wigfaa * j ~° " , 

SThoaghT caTnpaignlhg fs hectic, 
rs Moynihan said,, "I love rt, the 
... slmgraroupd/* and went'onito" 

.Me/'fotbisfcampkigawpmen are" 
important/'.. [She , [explained the 

ioni* Rosatynn, Carter "ftas. 
paignirig < was to * makex her 

usband's name known to i h e 
Dublic- "If 'fuyOgp!ngf around," 
^-fare^Mr5,ivtoyijih^n://get5;PiitV J* 

around, t t w p help" » 

an issue which would j have an 
impact on the elections,' 

|n a brief respite from party 
strategy5'- discussions, Mrs, 

* Moynihan gave arijnsight mtojthe 
danger connected with political 
involvement -When*the recent pie 

- throwing^ incident* jnyolving.' her 
husband wasf comnlented on-as a 

- ternfying^expeFienceiShe noted it 
Was nothing compared to the bomb 
scares'wbicn threatened their home 
m the late 1960s She, contended it 

« was impossible to be involved vyith 
emofional-boliticaLfssue^ and not 
have this- danger^present 

St. Anil's A l u m n i » 
I ^ ' ' • Photo by HoinellSurxiMySprcUtor 

Dr. John McRoberfs, guest speaker; Mrs. Frances Tanner Mug, 
Class of 1901,- Sister Mary EiFeen FdtzGibbons, Class of 4923J and 
yMice Butler; Class of 1901 were among those at the first St. Ann's 
Alumnr Association banquet Oct. 2 af the K.v<rf,C.̂ in Horned. ' 
Classes from 1901 to 1976 were represented andjohnMorrissey, 
1932, was given a special tribute. He has served as! coach of the 
St. AnnV Sunday Basketball League team. James Dagon was 

toastmaster. .. * . - . " 

MtL Moyiiiharu fomierly 
"Eliz ĵ?etfTt Theresa Brennan of 
Cohasset, Mass , met"her JiusbaruL 
at a political meeting They both 

"worked as staff members*!or Averell 
^Harriman (then governor pf-fclew 
"- York))/ and were married in May 
- 4955. Tbey~havej three children,, 

Timothy, Maura, and }ohn, 
Though ~sb«t fs a sculptor, Mrs, 

- - Moyniharv indicated she has not, 
r - had a chance^o pursue this interest 

since her temporary stay In India, 
han aseryed^as Ambassador 

India in 1973-74 , ' 
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Mt.Carm^! Studio 
is moving to 

a new location 
691 Bay Street 

s 

rs of the Women's Ordination Conference's (WOC) core commission meet at Dominican: 
if in SparkiW, N.Y^ to plan a national strategy fo promote<their efforts for the acceptance of 
in the «dainedHrotni»ihfyl.ftom left t o tight arj»; Sifter Sue Seeker, OP, Anaconda, Mont.; 

Nadioe Foley/ Of, Adrian, Mich.; Ann HaHisey, Hartford; Coim.; Ada Maria Isasi-Diaz, 
iter; Sirter Shawn Scanlon, SND, WilHam«>n, W. Va., Sister Sylvia Sedillo, SL, San Antonio, 
3 i ^ Dolores Brooks, OP,_Chjcago; |^th4«erfHt»der««^ l » ^ ^ 

all merchandise 20% 
off at old location 
Statues, Rosaries, 

Medals and 
i Religious Articles 
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